
A life-changing experience for a life-saving mission! 

Our goal is to reach 1,000 life-giving projects serving half million beneficiaries by the end of this anniversary 

year. To celebrate, I am planning a 10th anniversary mission trip this summer. We will visit at least one project 

site and community from each of the 10 years during the trip.  Ethiopia is one of the most culturally unique coun-

tries in Africa due to its long history and it was never colonized by a European country for any significant length 

of time.  Its more than 3,000 years of unbroken history, provides travelers many interesting opportunities to 

learn much about Ethiopian culture and its change through time. The trip will include visiting more than 20 Water 

to Thrive funded water projects and the people they serve, plus touring many of the ancient historic sites (five 

UN World Heritage/UNESCO sites), schools, markets, museums, churches, enjoy cultural entertainment, and vis-

it a specialized hospital...a unique and life-changing trip. Join us!   

          Dick Moeller, Founder 

Tenta�ve I�nerary 

May 29:  Depart Aus�n or hometown for Washington D.C. Meet and greet all travelers in our group in the evening. 

May 30:  Travel day—Depart Washington Dulles Interna�onal Airport mid-morning on a direct flight on Ethiopian Air-

lines Boeing aircra) to Addis Ababa, the capital city of Ethiopia, home to 3.3 million people. 

May 31:  Arrive in Addis Ababa early morning and check into our hotel.  A)ernoon is open to tour Addis as a group...the 

largest market in Africa, museums and experience the  bustling capital city. 

June 1:  Early flight to historic site of  Lalibella, one of  the nine UNESCO/World Heritage sites in Ethiopia. In the a)er-

noon, we will exter the famous recessed sacred rock-hewn churches carved inside and out from granite mountains. These 

are incredible large monolithic churches which are s�ll in use today. 

June 2:  Depart Lalibella to city of Gondar (a UNESCO site).  Sightseeing 

and tour of the Emperors Castles Compound which contains several cas-

tles 300-400 years ago.   

June 3:  We will visit water projects implemented by our newest partner, 

the Ethiopian Orthodox Church, and stop by the Dashen Brewery Beer 

Garden. Gondar is also the gateway to the Simien Mountain region. 

June 4:  Depart early in the morning for community of Robit. Its 8,000 

people  are served by a W2T deep borehole clean water system. A)er-

wards, we will drive to Simien Lodge in the beau�ful Simien Mountains, a UNESCO/World Heritage site. 

 

 

2018 

10th Anniversary  

Trip to Ethiopia 

May 29 — June 17 



♦ The es�mated cost is all-inclusive...round-trip airfare to and from the US, all 

in-country flights, hotels, land travel, breakfasts, dinners and baggage 

handling. Hotels have twin bed accommoda�ons (There is a single 

room occupant supplement of $580).  

♦ Limited to total of 16 travelers.  

♦ Es�mated Cost: $3,800 per person (+/- 5%) — two persons per room. 

♦ Other departure ci�es may be slightly different in price.  

♦ $500 reserva�on fee now to hold your place. 

♦ $1,500 by March 29, 2018. 

♦ Final payment by April 29, 2018. 

♦ Contact: Dick Moeller, dick@watertothrive.org 
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June 5:  Visit the Simien Na�onal Park and see its wildlife, then drive to city of 

Axum (Aksum) in northern Ethiopia. It's known for its very tall, carved obelisks, 

relics of the ancient Kingdom of Aksum. Most are in the northern Stelae Park, 

including a huge fallen pillar now in pieces. The centuries-old Chris�an St. Mary 

of Zion Church is a pilgrimage site believed to have housed the biblical Ark of 

the Covenant. The neighboring Chapel of the Tablet is said to contain the Ark 

today, guarded by a monk. A planned sightseeing tour in the a)ernoon includes 

visi�ng these sites.  

June 6/7/8:  Visit water projects with our partner, Relief Society of Tigray 

(REST). We will visit projects throughout the northern Tigray region near areas  

 

of Axum, Adwa, Hawzien and Mekele. This region contains the largest concentra�on of W2T projects. 

June 9:  Travel day—Fly to southern Ethiopia, from Mekele to Hawassa. 

June 10/11:  Visit water projects in the south with our partner South Central Ethiopian Synod of  Mekane Yesus 

(Lutheran Church in Ethiopia). On the night of the 11th, we will overnight at a nearby beau�ful lake resort. 

June 12:  Drive from the south through the beau�ful countryside to Ambo, a city West of Addis Abba. 

June 13/14/15:  Visit W2T water projects in the West with our partner Central Gibe Synod of  Mekane Yesus (Lutheran 

Church in Ethiopia). This will include a recently funded W2T pipeline extension project on the outskirts of Ambo as well 

as a new group of projects sponsored/funded by Rotary Clubs. In a)ernoon of the 15th, drive back to Addis Abba.  Our 

last evening we will enjoy a cultural dinner featuring regional cuisine, spirited music and dances of Ethiopia. 

June 16 – Relaxing day including shopping in Addis before a late evening departure to the US, arriving at Dulles. 

June 17 – Arrive back in your home city. 

Note: Friends and family can follow our trip on our daily blog! 


